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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are using the Microsoft Directory Synchronization Tool
(DirSync) to populate an Office 365 directory with users from
an on-premise directory. You need to synchronize the
directories. Which two actions can you perform to achieve this
goal? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose two.)
A. From the DirSync computer, run the
Start-OnlineCoexistenceSync Windows PowerShell cmdlet.
B. In the User Management section of the Office 365 Portal,
select the Force directory synchronization option
C. Run the Microsoft Online Services Directory Synchronization
Configuration Wizard on the DirSync computer. Select the
Synchronize directories now check box before completing the
wizard.
D. From the DirSync computer, run the Redo-ProvisionGroup
Windows PowerShell cmdlet.
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
http://onlinehelp.microsoft.com/en-us/office365-enterprises/ff6
52557.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option F
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option E
E. Option D
F. Option B
Answer: B,E,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. The error message was displayed when the
administrator attempted to set the default user password in the
user template to four digits long. Which option can rectify
this issue?
A. The password length cannot be adjusted under the user
template; the password length can only be adjusted under the
individual users.
B. The minimum password length in Cisco Unity Connection should
be at least five digits long.
C. The password length needs to be configured under the user
template settings using the Minimum Credential Length

configuration field.
D. The password length needs to be configured under the
Authentication Rules settings using the Minimum Credential
Length configuration field.
Answer: D
Explanation:
A minimum length requirement (as set on the Edit Authentication
Rule page, in the Minimum Credential Length field)
Inclusion of at least one character from each of the following
categories: upper-case letter, lowercase letter, number, and
symbol (~ ! @ # $ %
Related Posts &amp; * " ` , . : ; ? - _ ( ) [ ] &lt; &gt; { } +
= / \ |)
No characters repeated consecutively more than three times (for
example, aaaaB1C9 is invalid)
No inclusion of the alias or name of the administrator

NEW QUESTION: 4
Solutions ArchitectëŠ” ëŒ€ëŸ‰ì•˜ ì•´ë²¤íŠ¸ ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ Amazon
S3ì—• ì €ìž¥í•˜ëŠ” ì†”ë£¨ì…˜ì•„ ì„¤ê³„í•˜ê³ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
ArchitectëŠ” ìž‘ì—… ë¶€í•˜ê°€ ë§¤ì´ˆ 100 ê±´ì•˜ ìš”ì²ì•„
ì§€ì†•ì •ìœ¼ë¡œ ì´ˆê³¼ í• ê²ƒìœ¼ë¡œ ì˜ˆìƒ•í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ArchitectëŠ” ì„±ëŠ¥ì•„ ìµœì •í™”í•˜ê¸° ìœ„í•´ Amazon S3ì—•ì„œ
ë¬´ì—‡ì•„ í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ì•´ë²¤íŠ¸ ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ ë³„ë•„ì•˜ ë²„í‚·ì—• ì €ìž¥í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. í‚¤ ì•´ë¦„ ì ‘ë¯¸ì‚¬ë¥¼ ë¬´ìž‘ìœ„ë¡œ ì§€ì •í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
C. Amazon S3 Transfer Accelerationì•„ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. í‚¤ ì•´ë¦„ ì ‘ë‘•ì‚¬ë¥¼ ë¬´ìž‘ìœ„ë¡œ ì§€ì •í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer: D
Explanation:
ì„¤ëª…
ì°¸ì¡°
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonS3/latest/dev/request-rate-pe
rf-considerations.html
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